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micue was: sot stunned; British wabships beady.. ffEW, FIELDS F0BPABKER And anded that he had no doubt the
Russian government would make ample

MR, BRYAYSINMAXA TOUR

MANY PEOPWB TO HEAR IIIM.

FASTEST MILEIN HARNESS j M AKRIA G E ATTIIi: 1 i

DAN PATCIt rACES AT MEMPHIS. nnsT CEKKMOXY AT 1 K

TTr?m ?! re Ctrcle th'it rvoiirrod at the IX !r t

Track :0 Woman 't i1 Fiat, Cutting the
fraction from ' lit own Record
Amid Prolong! Cliecrina-M.ijo- r
Delnmr Aloe Makes a Remarkable
Record, tkrtng the' Mile In 8:07
Flat to an Old-sty- le bulkj-- A Vet
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 2, With 1 a

pace-make- r, carrying a wind-ahle- ld ta
front and accompanied by a runner at
th aide, Dan Patch, driven by Heraey,
paced the fastest mile at the trotting
park to-d- ay ever made by a horse in
harness, circling the track In one min-
ute and & seconds flat. The former
record, 1:K 4, was made by Dan
Patch In 1902. The ion of Joe patch
warmed in splendid shape, and after
scoring once, llersey nodded for the
wora. wim clock-Hu- e precision the
brown horse stepped around the first

Turning down the back stretch, , Scott
Hudson, who drove the pace-mak- er,

had to urge his horse forward, as Dan
Patch was crowding htm. The pacing
marvel fairly flew to the half In :ST 1- -t

seconds, and when the time was an
nounced a great' cheer came from those
present. On the far turn Dan Patch
seemed to falter for an Instant, and on
passing the three-quart- er pole the
timer's board showed 1;2I When
fairly, straightened out tor the flight to
the wire the brown pacer seemed to
gather renewed courage, and coming on
at a terrific clip, passed the Judges
stand in 1:M flat

Cheer after cheer greeted the per
formance, and Heray waa carried from
his sulky on his return to the soand.
The wind-shie- ld used waa the tame
as that employed when Lou Dillon trot
ted a mile In V. 1-- 2. It consisted of
a strip of canvas about four feet squarv
attached to the sulky of ohe running
pnee-make- r.

Another sensational performance was
that of MaJ. Delmar, K. K. Smathers'
trotting chnmplon, when he trotted a
mile to a high-whe- el sulky In 3:07 flat
It was announced b the Judges be-

fore the trial that ohe sulky waa a non-ba- ll

bearing and weighed 64) 1-- 3 pounds.
It was also explained that tne vehicle

oottineitsatKMV j

. MISTOOK FOR "JAPANESE,
,

Officers of ' RitKKtnn Kqimdnm Sny
' Kan Jui bailors IKikliijit Like Fliii-- ,

ermen. ,
Madrid, Oc.- - 28. -- A telegram from

Vigo says:
"OfTlcer of the Hassle quadron give

the following explanation of the North
Sea. Incident:' While steaming by night
they? saw "twe fyirpedo boats withid
the lines of th squadron. Supposing
a Japanese attack was Impending, they
opened firei" They say they did not
see any sailors looking like fishermen
aboard the two boats fired at. The
officers say they do not know if any
members tithe crews were wounded.
They, express regret at the error."
Damages Ut DattleMlilps Cause Delay

(... - at VlgO.
Madrid, Oct. J6. The Minister of

Marine confirms the report of the ar
rival of a Russian cruiser at Vlllagurli-
Tne Minister nas received a telegram
from, 'he authorities at Vigo to the
effect that two of the Russian batthi-shi- p

now there have sustained dam
mantm Vwhleh will render It ImnnsHrhl
for them to leave port within the pre
scribed hours. The Minuter de
clares that he will not authorise the
coaling ot Russian warships in Spanish
porta.

x ; -
PRESIDENT POVITIRS AGAIN.

Baseball Magnates ChooMe Onloers
Memberstiln or Hoard or Arbitration
and' Committee on Revision of Con-
stitution.
Ntew" York, Oct. 26. The convention
the National Association of Profes-

sional Baseball Leagues was resumed
to-d- at the Victoria Hotel. The elec
tion of officers was one of the princi-
pal matters attended to early in the
meeting; and P, T. Powers, president ot
the Eastern Baseball League, was re
elected president of the association, and

H.' Parrell, of Auburn, N. Y was re
elected secretary and trensurer. The
board Of arbitration, which is the gov-
erning body of this association, was
elected as follows: T. Murnae, of Bos
ton: Ewgene F. Burt, of San Francisco;
Judge W. M. Kovanaugh. of Little
Rock; H. C. Griffith, of Jersey City, and
George Tebenu, of Louisville.

Seveeal minor committees were ap
pointed. The committee on revision of
the constitution was appointed as fol-

lows: T- - Murnane of Boston, chairman;
C' Grimms, or jersey city; j.

O'Rourke. of Bridgeport, Conn.; George
Wheatly, of Greenville, Miss.; Edward
HoUaria, of Bloomlngton, 111.; C. W.
Boer, df Savannah, Ga.; Geo. N. Huntx- -

sch, of Syracuse, and W II. Lucos, of
Spokane, Wash. This committee went
Into session this afternoon.

HlGGixS ADDRESSES NEGROES.

RepoWican Candidate for Governor
of Ttvvr TrrrK Assam seratnera Dem-
ocrats and Says They Hate Roose-vi-- it

for Ills Attitude to the Negro.
New York, Oct. 26. Lieutenant Gov

ernor Hlgglns spoke here ht at
mass meetlnff held In Cooper Union

under the auspices of the Colored Re-
publican Club of the Clly of New York.
The large auditorium wns rilled with
an audience composed almost entirely

colored people, a large proportion
of them being women. Charles W.
Anderson, president of the club, pre

Maud s7 in heV memoTible flightlrtKSlagainst time in 1884. when sue troned j
summer, nl'S Tmif hLrwnni

a J?u"e '!TT v. .Jthe party had a snowball ing frolic, t

AVIIX SPEAK THREE STATES,

' The Democratic National Committee
: Announces mat me rrcsitientiai' - Candidate Will Sneak at Newark. X
, l Tuesday, and at Either - New
Haven or Hartford, Conn.,' Thura

i day. m t, ett u u New York Mon
' day 'lmaiI to Address the Ger--
? toan Rally In Cooper Union Not, ta other Arrangemefita,

:, .. New York. Oct Kudn Altos B.
Parker; the Democratic candidate for

r .President will make three speeches In
three States, according to an announce
went Issued by the Democratic nation- -'
at committee. The first will be at Mad- -
laon Square . Garden. New York. Mon
day night: the second at Newark. N.
J-- Tuesday night, and the third at
JHarirora or New Haven. Conn- - Thurs- -

f day night. In Ha official announce
ment the Democratic committee says:

4 "This series of meetings involves the
.jpirerani'5 uyun in piauunii lor hi

least five nights of next week, of Jndge
marker or Mr. Cleveland, or both, and
three States are Involved in the scheme.

"The first meeting of the series will
.be held In Madison Square Garden on
Monday night. Under the auspices of
the Parker and- - Davis Business Men's
Association, which supervised the
meeting held at Carnegie Hall a few

" days ago. The chairman of this meet-
ing will be Isldor Strauss, and the
speakers, so' far as arranged, will be
Judge Parker and Hoke Smith, former
Secretary of the Interior. The names
of other speakers will be announced
later. '

--. "On Tuesday a great meeting will be
held in Newark under the auspices of
the New. Yorker resident in New Jer-
sey. It will be presided over by Rich-
ard V, Llnabury, and Judge Parker
will be the principal speaker. Arrange-
ments are under way for the appear4
ance of a former cabinet official.

"The meeting on November 2, In
Cooper Union, will be under the au-
spices of Germans of New York. The
chairman of this meeting will be Carl
Schurx, and Mr. Cleveland Will be the
principal speaker. ; Several prominent
Germane will also take part, and all
the speaking will' be In that language
with the exception of the speech to be
delivered by Mr. Cleveland.

"On Thursday a meeting will be held
in either Hartford or New Haven,
Conn., at which Judge Parker will be
the principal speaker. -

"On i Friday,-- : a second meeting will
bee held th ; Newark, over which Mr.
Cleveland will preside and at which tne
principal speaker will be Jas. H, Eck-le- s.

former Comptroller of the Cur-
rency."

The Democratic national committee
has' announced a number of speakers
for the close of the Indiana campaign,
including former Vice President Adlal
E. Stevenson,. Senator Carmack and
Senator Tlllmafn. 4 i

WATCHING LIKE HAWKS.
4

Impossible to Tell Whether Kuropat-kl- a

or Oyama Will Make the First
MoveTroops Under Great Tension.
Mukden, Oct. 26. The situation Is one

of great tension, tor. the troops oh both
sides. General Kuropatkin and Field
Morshal .Oyama seem to be watching
each other like hawks. It is Impossible
to tell which will make the first serious
move, , There ore occasional exchanges
of desultory firing at the outposts, but
nothing of great importance has trans-
pired. On Sunday night the Japanese
made a feeble attempt upon Lone Tree
Hill, but the attack was not pressed.
The Rusalana "used several eiege guns
of great range on Monday, bombarding
the ?Jpaheee positions ;: near Shakhe.
The Japanese replied with shtmose
Bhella. The Chines say the Russian
fire destroyed three Japanese field
pieces.

The Japanese have evacuated Shakhe
railroad station, but It and the rail-
road bridge beoween the lines are in
the field of fire on both sides.

Although it is reported that there Is
no activity on the Russian left flank,
little; Is really ; known concerning the
situation there." A Japanese movement
from the west along the railroad Is re
ported, but this has not been confirmed
The general state of uncertainty breeds
many, ruroorsv On Monday quite
heavy fire was heard Westward.

MAT BLACK SEA FLEET PASS?

Russia '! Sounding the Continental
Powers Regarding tte Removal of
Restrictions) engiana wouia ite
fuse Consent.
London, Oct. 26. The Associated' Presi.

learns that while there Is no foundatiton
for the rumor which recently emanated
from Constantinople, that the Russian
government Is approaching the Sultan
with the view of obtaining his consent
to of the Black Sea fleet
through the Dardanelles, Russia la act
tally taking steps to sound the other
continental governments as to whether
any Rejections) will be; raised by them
lit the event of a formal request being
presented by Russia to the .

: powers
iointly for the removal of the Interna-
tional restrictions governing the passage
of the Dardanelles. , It is obvious that
whatever be the" replies of other gov-
ernments to the Russian enquiries It
would root- - be possible at the present
juncture of affairs in the far East for
Great Britain to acquiesce in such an

. arrangement.
I

t BOTH ARMIES ENTllENCHINCf,
, . - . f . , M

No Fighting Except an A rl tilery Dnel
oil ......tle Japanese Left Kaiser's Retv,

,I ,1 A- jukiiwhto amvesr, m
Tenta'l Coal Mines. Tueadnvrnet 9K

remain confronting, one another at closerange., along . the entire llnea Both

tructlon Of atronv ntrnihminti .

On the Japanese left- the. artillery
. is v exchonglng bombardments, . Major
. Prince Carl Anton Von Hohensoliern,
uie representative of the German em-
peror with the Japanese army, has ar-
rived at Liao Tang and will soon visit
lUU I TOOL. ,

, ' . .
r'u T t '

X MAKES BAD Xtaiik&
Ambassador BenkcmlorfTs TentaHve

Communication Only Serve to lit
flame the Public Mind Baltic'
Squadron May Ilnd Trouble In
Pulsing the Eastern Gateway t'ntosa
liinteiln Imintlv 2Ivai. 4V.m.1.a
and Hnal . AssuranM RoJOMtvvn
sky's. Arrival at Vigo Considered to
Preclude - fc'urtbee - ExcusesNaval
icutity 'irtineudiHts, . ; .

Thert is ah accentuation vJfteethut
in Oreic-Brituj- ovej Jhe delay otlhe
RuBSlar government in procuring from
the coamander of the Baltic suuadron
his vcrtton of Abe attack on the Hull
fishing fleet. Admiral Rojestvensky,
who lg t Vigo, Spain, hits, so far as
the public is informed, made no official
explanation ot the events of the night
of Octcber 21," but In an interview with
the Aiociated Press he has put for-- v

ard I he statement that two torpedo
boats, presumably Japanese craft, ap
peared among his ships off Dogger
Bank, and falling to comply with JV

demi u& to retire or state their
were, fired upon, Six of the

best ships of the British channel fleet
are ur der orders to sail
presumably to shadow the further
movements of Russian warships sail-
ing for the Cape of Good Hope, and
all tht other vessels of the Channel
fleet ar ready to put to sea at a mo-
ment's notice. Besides the five Rus-
sian ships at Vlge, there are others ofreportec at Villag'arlera and Arosa
Bay. They have been notified that
they wl.l not be permitted to coal In
Spanish ports. Five German colliers
are at Vigo. Admiral Rojestvensky has
informed the Sjanlh authorities that
his shlpM at Vigo have sustained such J.
damage that they will not be able to
leave port vwllhln the 24 hours allowed
warships f a combatant in a neutral
port. The tone of the London press
ls rather more "heated lhan it has
oeen at any period ot tne existing
imr

.
CLAIM THEY WERE FIRED OV.

' "nicer oi a Ktissian Hattlestilp
Describes the Fltdung Steamers n H.Torpedo ISoata KpauiHli Aathoritlo
Refuse PermlHtdou to Coal still
Fear Japanese.
Vigo, Spain, "Oct. 21 The arrival ''of

the Russian battleships Emperor Alex-
ander III. BOrodinO Orel and Knluz-souvaro- ff

and the transport Anatol,
which have anchored In this port, has
caused considerable excitement. The
commander , of the port Immediately
boarded the Russian flagship and in-
formed Admiral Rojestvensky that the
Spanish government could not permit
the warships to coal within the port.
Admiral Rojestvensky replied tlfat his
vessels needed repairs, and that for
that reason he had separated from the
remainder of his squadron. The com
mander of the port promised to Inform of

Uhe Swinish covernment of the ndmir.
al's statement nd communicate the1
government's replyfas soon as It was
received. In spite of this, five German
colliers anchored in port alongside the
battleships, whereupon the command-
er of the port sent an aide-de-ca- ei
to beg Admiral Rojestvensky not to
violate Spanish neutrality, and he also
ordered the commanding officer of the
Spanish cruiser Estramadura to notify
the colliers that they must obey the
port authorities. Eventually Admiral
Hojerstvensky promised that he would
not coal in Spanish waters, at the same Is

lime bt'KKiiiK the commander of the
iwrt to ohtaiu the government's per-
mission for each warship to take on 400 lo
tons of coal with which to reach Tan to
gier. Shortly afterwards three col
Hers sailed for Tiuigier, but two re- -

maliicd alongside the Russian war- -
ships.

During the afternoon Admiral Ro
jestvensky, accompanied by the com-
mander

L.

of his battleships, visited the
military governor, the Frenah consul,
and the commander of the port, receiv
ing the usual honors.

As far as can be seen, the crews of
the battleships are very uneasy. .Sen-
tinels are closely watching every
movement within the harbor. All four'of the warships seem to be cleared
for action.

It Is rumored that the object of the andSpanish government in requesting the car.Russians to remain the shortest pos-
sible

pur
time at Vigo is to prevent the

possibility of attack by Japanese
agents, whose presence in the province
of Galicia Is suspected. io

Prince Keretelll, an officer of the
battleship Emperor Alexander IU, has Mr.

been interviewed, and gives the fol-
lowing explanation of the attack by dtr
the Baltic squadron upon the British to
trawlers off Dogger Bank:

"The transport Anatoir which was
steaming ahead of the squadron, was nus
suddenly surround by eight torpedo
boats, and requested assistance, where-
upon the battleship division- - advanced
and signalled to the unknown vessels will
to leave or disclone their nationality. ten
The vessels refused to obey and ad-
vanced among the Russian battleships.
Suddenly a cannot shot was heard
from an unknown vessel. Then the
admiral formed In battle-line- " and re-

plied to the fire, afterwards continui-
ng" his voyage." ?

Prince Keretelll added that the Rus-
sians feared the strange torpedo boats
were? Japanese, as the admiral; was
aware that the Japanese had, pur
chased "such"boa Win England..4- -

IWMESTVEXSKY INTERVIEWED. jvflle)
' . . ru in. wa

Li:i"n'TJkZ IWhJLi ' - J.
was

Vigo. Spain, Oct. ne Aaaociated A
Press has eucceedrd In obtaining anlw

Kuoitlclon of 4ris i

KaiclKll Law i

AjctK'k Soon to AmioiMH" j

lrttoit R'Riinli"'i the K'":t '
t dlere Near Oolat)or' i 'no :

lUlclglu
Observer Bureau,

, . . . 17 West Cabarrus S'
' lUlelKh, ti.

'A soon as the Adjutant Ceu
turns here Governor Ay cock .

nounco hi decision In regard t

killing of the two NatConul O j
on la train near Goldsboro. it -

uleted his review of the findii ;; :

court ot lmiulry to-da- y. The tn
, 0 considerable Interest to Gn
Und the more so as suits ti n--

brought against the railroad for
ages by relative of the two m- -

Secretary of Slate Grimes left i

for a two weeka carppatgn ton. .

will . not be back here um.i
the election. , ,

Postmaster Bally U Informed f

establishment of two new rural fi-

livery outea, one from Lilian, Im
Klnny carrier; the other from IJn
ton, William K. Toder, carrier.
. Rain, began to fall thia mornti .

waa the first rainy day In many w

While many farmers were glad to
the . rain, the officers of the to
State Fair took a. different view, si
Interterred with the fair ons! !fi

In an interview with State S r !

T.B., Parker, of the North fun.
Alliance, regarding the order, he

We are organised in about tony c- -

ties: not aa veY , organUed us t

ought to be anywhere, but we are i

Ing the work. The latest county oi
land is 'Mecklenburg-an- letters f

there say that deep interest is x.

fested In the order. We will do i

organisation work after the elect h.--

we do not wish to have even a
ptclon of having anything: to do v..
politics, -

Major H. U Grant of the Fe i

Court, here haa received, photoirrr,;
taken; on the summit of Pikes !'

of

ri" ?.

Busbee there. ; lie waa on his j i

St Louis from Colorado Springs.
It la rumored that the Republl,

are figuring on flooding the State v, v
Speakers from now until the election

The Raleigh - dispensary , has m
very airlcH rules in regard, to the i

Of beer 8,wtell aa whiskey, On t
caslons It sold a barrel of beer t
keeper of a restaurant, upon his ati
ment that It was for several perw

It ls. matter, of comments here t

while there are suspicions of very ?
and extensive vtolatlont of the dis-- ;

sary law by one or two persons, t:
harf been no' raid,1' Some large pi.n
appear to be suspected,' but the di;--;
sary people have no 4tplaln clothes m
at their disposal.' Of course the poi.r-me-

could not make such a raid with-
out prompt discovery, not could 1 :
get the information. There ' must.
something extensive going ton.
Athletic relations having been resun

between the University and the Agri
cultural and Mechanical ' College,
appears probable that a game of f
hall will be played at the University
the 16th of November. -.

Tenth district appeals wlll.be c,,::
next Tuesday in the following order I

the Supreme Court: State vs. Van if i

Grocery Co. vs. Railroad, Smith
Burton, Eomes vs. Armstrong, Stew.ui
vs. Railroad, Hall. vaMlsenhimer, Owe i

vs. M aroney, Harrison ? v . Telegra ; i

Co., Earnhardt vs. Clement Idd lng vs.
Telegraph Co,, La ton vs. Crowell. How-
ell vs. Parker, Blalock vs.' Clark, Hi

Vs. Railroad, Wlngate va i'urk-r- .

Patterson vs. Ramsey, Tow vs. Ham-
ilton. . -

The first marriage In the penitentiary
here occurred thia afternoon. i;: t
Kelly, a young white woman of Mooi
county, who at noon completed a year s?

term, and James A. Marley, of Liberty,
being the contracting parties. He ha 1

written her he would meet her In the
prison and : : marry her : Immediate! '.
The .offlciala 'fsUMeiifod.'e'vatlc. M. T-- .

Bar bee, a Mexican war veteran, per-
formed the ceremony. The woman's
conduct had been so good during l. r
term aa to be praised by the omcia! ).

Her offense waa mainly due to ignor-
ance. he had hp money or counsel.

GLEXy JS THE EAST.

The Democratic Candidate Scores a
Great lilt at Ellxabetb City.

Special to The Observer. '

Eliaabeth City; Oot, 24,-C- apt R. r.
Glenn spoke here to-rda-y to a mag i i --

cent audience of. women and men. II i
made a great speech, great In .conception,

.to thought in delivery. SparK!.. :
humor, melting pathos, graphic decr;r --

tlort crushing logic' ,terrible invert
unanswerable argument, and id i i

eloquence held, high carnival for t

hours. The vast audience laughed, n

planded, shouted, wept It was c

pletely,under the master's control. ? v- -
er did a speaker score a more br;..
victory. Glenn ' stock has advum e 1 r

per cent Democracy ; Js iwomierfu
solidified In Poequotank county and .

er. State issues were thoroughly
cussed,. Roosevelt was excoriate' !. V

ker received a glowing tribute, c
Glenr predicted'', his election t- - T

majorltyr-Paquoian- k county ; i

its part in the good worlc

Martial Inw Continues at !"'
Norfolk, Va., Oct 2S-- Mirt

continues to-d-ay where I It? nr;
tlcian Blount was til i in- -

murklrred. Col. 11' . "
the troops 'there, s." l , v
a long as Mayor A' i i

danger Vf an uprKi
still ; unknown bnl s

nr,t n,... r...........

Hoko Smith to A

u.ire
Atl.inti. c,

P'llilil. full!!-1-

"!vi- -

vitatl

DOCTOR DISCREDITS IIS STORY.

Alleged Wife Stayer IVmxj No Marks
die Next Day lieyond an Abrasion on
the CheekMrs. MoCue'a Death
Probably. Instantaneous Policeman
TestlMes That Various Doors and a
Window Were Open Itelatlon of
the Couple Apparently Not Strained

MeCue'a Conduct on the Night of
' the Tragedy For Men Only To-Da- y.

Charlottesville. Va ' Oot Marshal
Dinwiddle, the first witness called to-da-

In the. trial of or S, Samuel Mo- -

Cue, testified that he and his wife reached
the McCue home abouU:30 o'clock on the
night ot ,the tragedy. ' He Js aft uncle of
the defendant by marriage.

He had seen Mr. and Mrs. McCue to
gether at church earlier In the evening and
talked with them for a moment at the
gate at MoCue's home after church, at
about 9 o'clock. When he reached the
house after the tragedy Mrs. MoCue was
dead, and he said the accused stated that
he was suffering from a blow on the head.

The defendant told him, he testified, that
he was standing at a chiffonier in his
room; that his wife was on the side of
a dresser; teat some one came into tne
room: that he first tried to get his gun, but
got it only partly, out when the man to6k
it away from mm.

continuing, witness earn Mr. Mcwue saia
he had "been knocked senseless" tand hm
wife shot. The defendant seemed rational,
witness said. He asked the accused, be-
fore the body had been dressed, if he de
sired to view the remains, the accused re-
plying that he preferred to remember her
as he raw her in life; but after the re-
mains were olaced In a coffin" thai defend
ant, on the afternoon of ciay,
saw the remains, that being the first time
to the knowledge of the witness. He
heard no statement about robbery.

On n, witness- said he
saw no signs of strained relations between
Mr. and Mrs. McCue while ' talking with
them aCthe gate, and that the accused
oemed distressed after the tragedy.
Charles Skinner, a, negro, testified that!

while in hie room In the servants nous
In the rear of the residence adjoining that
of MoCue's, on the night pf the tragedy.
he heard crying ana screaming, and mid
he found the sounds came from the Mc-
Cue house. The voice sounded like that
of a woman, he said. Later, he heard a;
shot. He was quite sure he saw a light!
upstairs in the McCue houae. He was not;

ross-ex- a mined.
Dr. J. K. Early reached the McCuo resi- -

lence after the shootlns:. He said lie
found the defendant lying on the door of.
his room, face downward, and crying. Th!
n.'i I n a m i .Irt n avumlnitlnn .if ' i . i

fendant the next day, he said, "from l end
to foot." et the Instance of the coroner
The wound on the cheek he classed as
in abrasion, without swelling or discolora-
tion, and said the blow that caused it was
not sufficient to produce Insensibility. He
saw no other marks on the defendant. In
his opinion. Mrs, McCue dropped dead in
her tracks after being shot. The wound
m her ear, wnicn nn saia was cut nearly
In, two, conld have been produced by the
.baseball bat which was exhibited.

W. A. Biery. the "undertaker, testlfle 1

that he had washed his hands after hand-
ling the body and before handling; the un
dershirt in evidence; that he did not seo
Mr, McCue anlll after he had placed the
body-I- n the tsreket, and-tha- t h observed
linger marks on Mrs. McCue's throat

Policeman D. C, Grady answered a tel- -

phone summons on the nlfchfr of Hentem-
ber 4th to hurry to the home of ei-M.-

McCue. the person calling sneaking of tlv
robbery. He ran to the house, where hi
met McCue, who told him .hot

me one had nearty killed him and irob- -

ibly had killed his wife. The accused, he
idded. was holding one hand on his head
ind one on his - breast and comnlalneit
mure m ine iuin in nis cnesi. ,,iine!x
nade a search of the house. He met Dr.
MeCue in the upper hall. Goins: to th
bath-roo- he said the accused was behln--
him,, and he heard Dr. McCue toll

that his wife Was dead, whereupon
Mr. McCue exclaimed: "Oh. my Maker!"
Who could have anvthlnn- - nralnat me tn
do like this and kill my wife?" Mrs. Mc-
Cue's body, ,the witness said, had been
laid out on the floor of the bath-roo- m

when he first saw It. The policeman tes
tified that he went downstairs from the
bath-roo- finding the doors leading cu- -

open. He also said that a wln- -

low leading out on a roof from the room
mmodlately back of that occupied bv th'

ict-use- was onen: that a tree was clns,
JiiouBh by to ko down: that a window v
open in front leading out on another roof
and near which was aotber tree. A parlor
wmaow oownstairs also was open.

W. O. Durrett, a cousin of the defend-
ant, testified that "he and Willie McCue
found a piece of cloth in the bath-roo- m on
the day following, the shooting. WitnesK
Identified a bit of cloth which was ex-
hibited. He said It was on the floor be-
tween the bath-tu- b and door and In plain
view. Two local clothiers. Mr. Kaufmin

na Mr. Edams, were called to the ntand
the former testifying that the torn piece
was similar to the material in the under-hlrt,- r

the gause and thread seeming to
alike, but lie could not sav that the

piece came mom the hlrt in evidence. thme worn oy Mr. McCue the ntirht of r

4th. Mr. Uddins thought the plec.
fitted, saying It anoeared . that n ihi-cn- -

clinging to the torn nleoe had formed i.
twrt of the broken lock-stlc- h absent fron- -

rne garment. The defense objectedto thl
line Of testimony, but wns nvormWt

Two aunts and u sister-in-la- w of the
orcunled seala near him tn.A-r- . a

large number of women occupied reaf.i In
me gaiiery una every ott or npuf-- about
hit wran room was occumea. The an
nouncement was made in court jost before

iuri.-n- i, ui tne request or the coun-
sel, that it would- - be better for
remain away iomorrow,- - .i

y
EMBEZZLEMENT, NOT ROBBERY,

Treasurer of an Ohio County's SUwy
in .'inmra men no Ijocketl 11 tin In
tlie Vault Not Accented hv lUnmP L.romeroy, O., Oct. 86. After tnvestl--

gaung tor a month, a sxand Jiirv to
day Isslicted County Treasurer ThonniM
J.i Chase, charging the embezzlementor u.&uu irom the v Meiggs county
treasuryr. on September . . when, ha
saia, me-- treasury was looted la day-
light by two masked robbers, who 4
locked him In a vault' Chase bond
was fixed at WO.000. ' HeWaa unabl
to furnish hall-- , and, was. sent to JaiJ.
"The arrest of Chase caused' fid iUf
prisff in: Meiggs county, but there Is
much excitement ht over the In-- ,

dlctments that are exoected
agalnpf other reasons. The name of
one of these other persons is on the
lips of all, as this person has bDM
suspected as, much a Chase himself
for a mohth. i , .

PLEASED WITH' APPOINTMENT.

Kuroatklrt, a Continander-- f
Will be Abie to Act Aiore Kireutivcly.
Mukden, Oct. 25. JThe appointment of

General Kuropatkin as commander-in- - the
chief was --received with universal ap
proval. It will ; greatly 'fiucillate the
military operations.

A Japanese attack is now expected
shortly. The Russian batteries contin
ues to harrass the Japanese. ': Other-
wise all id iuict

The Japanese dead . recently ' found
ahowed ,by their warm: clothing ' that
Japanese ,are . prepared for, a winter
campaign,. whereas the Russians) have pea
not received, their winter outfits.

ExerTwhere the Meeting Were
TmIimmI Into Demon si ration for the
NcbriMkan The - ltepubllcaitN at
Fli"rt Were Jubilant Over the Bryan
Tour, Hut ' the Komi 1 1 lla Been

1 Vastly Different lVom What Tliey
; KvpiKtwl -- liemocrats Relieve They

.Can Carry the (state If 1 They Can
Match the Republican Barrel. ; - "

BY W. A. mLDKim.YXD.

Special tv Th Observer, '

New York, Oct.: ; Jt '
eatl-mat- ed

nt Democratic headquarters
that with the '. close of his sec
ond Indiana tour Inst night William
Jennings Bryan addressed 700,000 peo
ple In the State during the present cam-
paign. More than fifty thousand peo-
ple heard him every day, Mr. Bryan
is quoted as saying: "So tar as I can
Judge from the Use of th crowds, from
the interest manifested, and from the
expressions of the people, the Demo
crats of Indiana are ready for election
oay." Mr. Bryan concluded his Inter-
view with a little dig at his late oppo-
nents In his own party by giving the re-
porters assurances that all the silver
Democrats would support the elcket and
that "every gold Democrat who has not
gone over to the Republican party per
manently would do the inme." News-
paper men who have been West study-
ing the political situation, at the In
stance of various papers, unite in say
tng that the half has not been
not been told concerning Mr. Bry
an's exploits In Indiana. "Every-
body out there baa got the. Bryan
habit," observed Mr. Brownlow, of The
Nashville Banner, who has Just re-
turned from a stay of two weeks In
the West,iie having while there accom
panied Mr. Bryan on his trip through
Indiana, Mr. Bryan spoke at one town
of not more yian four thousand Inhab
itants. It was in the midst of the min
ing section, and all the .mines and all
the public schools In four counties were
closed down for the occasion. There
were twenty thousand people there
when the hour for --apeaklng arrived.
and there was a tremendous demonstra
tion When a miner, with a lantern ar
ranged in front of his cap for a head
light, mounted the platform and pro
posed three cheers for the man who
was bound some day to be President of
the united States. The Hill, speaking
tn Indianapolis resolved Itself into a
Bryan dlmonstratlon, pure and simple,
although the campaign managers had
not foreseen any such contingency.
There was a great parade, with brass
bands, red fire and other side attrac
tions and along the long line only one
name figured In the cheering, that ot
Bryan. In the big hall the thousands
cheered the name of Bryan everyttme
Mr. Hill wound up a fetching period
with the name of Parker. There were
pictures of Bryan on the walls, very
large pictures painted on cloth, with
background of flags, and then there
were several pictures of Parker, small
poster pictures that had been diatribe
uted by the State committee. Mr. Hill
soon realljsed the drift of things. He
wanted to stir the boys up a bit so
he said something like this: "Gentle- -

the speaker got, for his voice was' lost
in an instantaneous yell from five
thousand throats. Mr. Bryan was not
In Indianapolis. There was absolutely
no occasion for the outbreak, except
the Ncbrusknn ls first In the Hoosler
heart.
KFFKCT OF THE NKBKAKAW

EFFORT.
When It first been tne known that

the Democratic (State committee pro-

posed to star Mr. Bryan in a tour of
lri,lTnMii lh n,.i,nM!i'fi nn were dellirht- -

n lh n tne emphasis given the
u rd bv their eader. Theodore Boose-

ttomnrral. mindful of
some things Mr. Bryan had said Just
before the St. Louis convention, were a
bit nervous. Mr. Brownlow, who ls a
Democrat working for a Democratic
paper, has not been an admirer of Mr,
Bryan. This newspaper man has
amended his views. He says that
shortly after the Bryan train started
on Its rounds Mr. Bryan made It his
,ira.i,. tf, -- B ,hP chairman of the'
county committee wherever he was to
speaa, ana ne wouia nay Bimieimim ut
this: "Now Mr. Chairman, we are all
pulling together for the good Of the

n;(.aU8(, you heard what I salCI yester
,

' ana 1 wa"1 if Vou thinkJ? n??.tiat was about thing, and
would be alad to have any sugges

tlons Vou may have to offer about any
thing you think should be added or left
unsaid." Mr. Bryan was to all appear
an res inspired by a sinR-l- desire to
make all the votes possible for the
Democrats, and that he was successful
wns eloquently attested by the panic.,,, Bir,i ,h nenohlloan leaders soon
ilf ter , ,

" advent. Before Mr. Bryan s
appearance on the scene these Repub
Means were longing for him to show up
quick before Democratic plans could be
changed, but soon after the Itinerary
was begun the Republican chairman
of the State committee started for Chi
cago with distress signals flying, and
wherever he spoke, from every county
invaded, .the Republican county chair
man started the next day for Indian
itpolls. The canvass was a long drawn

the Bepublicans planned to send the
two United States Senators, on a spec- -'

lal train, into the territory offected by
This well laid

plan haa been upset by Beverldge. The
Junior Senator says It t too much like
admitting thaUBryan haa tnnilB an Itn

devote his attention to those districts
wherein the contest, in likely to be
tMe. irinaiiv if mnv h skid, that In

that 'Uiey are already In. Unless the
closest and most careful observers are
mistaken money could change the situ-
ation either way on ahort notice.,; It

lis conservative Democratic opinion that
they will carry the State If Democrats

men regretted to leave the State, say--
Ing there was more news to be bad there
In one day than could be found here
or. In Washln jton In a te.U. ,

sided und introduced the Republican men. aounuess many ot you iu
for Governor nit the first member the last time I stood before an

nreaker. Mr. Hltrgins said: Indiana audience. That time was four
"Since Abraham Lincoln, the great years ago when I advised you to vote
tanclpator, freed the clave and the for that peerless" that was as far as

unfortunate accident. Edward Goers,
a veteran traftier, driving a local trotter,
was thrown to the ground. When as-

sistance reached him It waa found that
he had sustained severe injuries, one leg
being broken, and the other badly In-

jured. Geers was taken to a hospital,
whore ht It ls reporoed he Is
resting easy. His injuries are regarded
as serious. - r
Summaries:

2:2 pace, purse $1,000 Munston won
In two straight beat,;. Emll D aecond.
Rest lime 2:12

2:12 trot, purse ItOOO Van Zandt
won In two straight heats; Mainland,
lecond; Euxlnite, third. Beet i time,
2:09 1-- 1 ' V vV

2:28 trot, purse $1,000 Tom Axworthy
won In two straight heats; Maud Max-in- e,

second; Miss Jeanette, third. Best
time, 2:00 1-- 2.

' PICKPOCKETS OV TUAIXS.

They Ild a Thriving BiiMlnoss Be.
tween Augimta and Columblay
Smith Carolina State Hoiimr Again
ltcHrtMl in Bad Nliuie.

Observer Bureau,
Hotel Jerome,

Columbia, S. C, Oct 26.
A number of passengers on the train

omitig In from Augusta this morning,
were robbed by pickpockets. T ne train
was of course crowded on account ot
lie fair here, but the pickpockets ap-
parently were coming from Augusta
ahere there had Just been a circus.
Two of the suspicious choracters came
on to Columbia; they are now undet
nonce surveillance and may be arrested
m a duy or ho. One of these suspected
f being In the light-fingere- d business

m the train got off at Lexington, near
which town two victims discovered that
they had been robbed; he may be ar-
rested later. The three men, who seem
to be accomplished In their buslnes.
from the way they worked, blocked the
ilsle ot the front of the tram ana
touched the victims as the passenger,
squeesed by. James Anderson and
Silas Yonce. of the Batesburg section,
lost the former 162 and his ticket back
iome and the latter $80 and his ticket
A third man who declined to give his
name claimed to have lost $32.

The quarterly report of Secretary D.
Ei. Means of the sinking fund commis-
sion Issued to-da- y, shows much larger
imounts than usutl both on Jiand and
ut nt interest. The assets amount to

1524,524.30 $114,025.70 in Interest bearing
bonds. $391,039.41 in loans outstanding
ind $19,459.10 in cash In bank. Of
the outstanding loans $206,788.89 goes
o the counties and $140,261.61 la

to the old and new State house
commissions for repairs and changes In
the building, the loans to the banks
itnounolng to $43,752.f6 and there Is

In bank, the total being $62,729.85.
Secretary of State Gantt, as custodian

jf the Sitate house and the property con
tained therein this morning reported to
i meeting of the State house commis
don that the building, on which the
.State has only recently spent ' i vast
unount of nioney In remodeling and
epairing, Is leaking at a number oi

RiDubllcan party placed the ballot In
his hands and made him a citizen, the
Democratic party in the South, first by
terror and violence, then by fraud and
sttategy. and finally by forms of law,
has sought to reduce the negro to
no'ltlcal serfdom. President Roosevelt

hated souh of the Mason and Dixon
lint .,,i ho In.lD-c- . ., man hv the

uii. Itles of heart ami brain, which go
i! ake U real manhood, und refuses
close the door of hope to him be-

cause of the color of his skin. Our
Oenvcratle friends apply the constltu
llon (o the wards of the nation beyond
me b.h biiu ... buo.

Oth. r speakers were uenerai wtewari
Woodford, Julius M. Mayer and

Ernesl M. Lyons, minister to Siberia.

MOTORMAN INJURED.

His Car Ran Into a Ca'tlo Car Writ
of llaleas Corpus In tlie Plney
Church Tragedy.

Speelnl to The Observer.
Wlnston8alem, Oct. 27. About 7:30

this morning Mr. Frank Swain, eondorloi j

motorman on the small electric freight
met with a painful accident. His

was coming down a hill when It inn
Into a cattle car, one end of which was
sianoingon me eiecino iraca. bit. sv.

tne ninrona car, out ne was 'mauic,
stop his ear on account Of a BhcK wack

Mm ..leelric cur wxs ImuIIv andi'
Swain sustained oainful bruises. I

Mr. Thoman l!lum, who had a successful
show at the recent fairs In this city,

Roanoke. Vn., and Greensboro, pruposes
organize ii ntock company and i ut a

good, big dog and pony show on the road.
It is staled that a writ of habeas cor- -

is to lie issued In the case Of H. C
Orumi. wh" "hot and killed hie brother-ln- -

iaw, Aoe uavis. ai riney ennrcn, uavio- -
n county. Huimay. Oetolwr I. The writ

probably be Issued within the next
days and the matter will be hoard be

fore Judge O. H. Allen, in this city.

V. D. C'8 IV SESSION'.

State Convention at; Fayeitevlllc
largely Attended erriicct in aiein-or- y

of Mrs. Olds.
Special to The Obeerwr. j

Favettevllle. Oct. 2ft.-T- he State eirn- -
vcntlon of the United Tfeucrhtor nt th

olnts on account of recent repair?, andfvember the $th will be a record-br- e

Omfederacy imet. this niorntngjla. lhi''ut triumphal procession and it was in
pytnian Hall, with Mrs. Hunter G.ttne nope or counteracting ilb eiieci mm
Smith, president of Jeb Stuart iFayette- -

Chapter,' In the chair. Prayer
offered- by .Rev K. T. Graham, nd,

inkn tlie commission to repair the leaks
it once if it does not Intend to put a
tew roof without further delay, The
ommunlcatlon was received, aa Infor

.mation.
South Carolina defeated Georgia by

i score of 2 to 0 at the fair grounds to--
Juy In a remarkably close and fiercely
untested game of football. ; Neither
leven scored In the first- - half.

lIY DOWHT BEFORE TRA1X. i

Two Young Men, Apparently Brothers,
commit htilcJilo Jear Atlienn. Tenn.
KnoxvlUn, Tenn., 0-t- . Id --Two young

address' of welcome mode by Mr.lthe Bryan visitation,
H. Myrovw. The freedom of the city

tendered by Mr, C.B, MoMrtii.f
bcttiful reapohse was made by Mrs. j

A.Indon of ttBhoro. '; After the
interview with Admiral Rojesvensky,, benediction iy ReWi. aVvHughe8. me
who explained his action in regard to i mortal servlwa took, place. In honor of
the North Sea. incident. The admiral 'Mrs.;F; A- - Old, and im loriuent tribute

win, about 21 and 22. . locked In each oth-!a- restated that the unfortunate occurrence J

was purely accldenui, the weather on
night in juetlAn wh rather baiy.

was paid by Mrs, Kepler, W AMhevl!le,tftritt jg to all appearances very close,
Thla afternoon was devoted, to busl-wjt- h the Republicans having a shade of
nessi and thle evening a reception idf advantage- - tnrourh the; circumstance

About 1 a. m., two torpedo bourn, which tnanauet- - was. neid in the Pytlwan Had
the Itusslane. supposed; were Jpanesein'd dining room. The convention Is,

SPANISH WARSHIIS WATCHING.

Preennl ilons Taken AgaliiHt a Rene,
tltkm of tlie Dogger Bank Incident.

'..V,K,t' ,8nafn. OtJI, X- -ll la learned thatthree other Russian warships have anchor-
ed. In Arosa: Bay. The' government hasrefused them permission to coal In Span-iM- h

, . ...... t
.The Spanish warships Marques De La
Victoria end Vasco Nunes De Balboa arekeeping watch along the const. - v

The HUthoritie have ordered that ell
liKhing boats sluiil fly the national flag In
order, .lo n.viid repeliilon mf the.Dnugcr
Bank incident. , ' - , , ,

craft suddenly appeared between the;'al'e fna tne personnel unarming,
two divisions of , the squadron
seemed i dlsi-haV- torpedoes. ,, The
Kusnians ImmedaMy opened fire. They

r's cmlUHie. laid down umm the tracks!
f the JcillvB nailwavyattout four milesl

frrim-- Aiiw.flM Ti'fllT v.: in-il- onri .l,.t
train run ever them. At this time it Is not
known who the young men are. - There Ih
nothing on their persons to Indicate their
Idstity. The bodies were taken to Athens,
where an inqueet was bejtun, but adjourn-- d

until before a veiilict was
rendered. Every-Indicatio- is that lli
tre. brothers and desired to emtio it sni-- !
idc. , .... '.. ..' - !

V. K. Marsb.il. cf Nt
Hnt.MtV-.!fil- l (,f t ' '

f :n n,.et

saw no nsnermen, ana were not aware prominent rarmer. shot and killed Youn can match the Republican barrel. Ev-th- at

any damage had been done. Evl- - iNuiict also. a f inmm. ldt tilKlit.- - H wm ervbodv is aroused there and newsDaner

One Farmer KJlin Anotlier :

Windsor, Ort.. Oi-t-. 2i,-J- f?, D. Burnett.' a

UY.. r."?'! ",m .VV:3"'. "Ll".,."
tr, a quarrel, and the- ehootln occurred.
Hot h men are aboilt years old. ,

dently. the admiral aald.the fisheniieii'
had shown no lights. . The admiral re--

ted that he. greatly regretted that
any Injury had been done flnhermen,;

' LoiiKwerlh Powers,' the sculptor. n Of
the late Hiram Powers, the famous Ahit-1cH-ti

scu'plor, is dead at Florence, Italy.


